Teen Read Week 2010 Micro-Grant  
Official Storyboard Template

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME DESCRIPTION &amp; LENGTH OF SHOT</th>
<th>MEDIA LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 seconds</td>
<td>Mp3 file of cheering and Olympics type music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashes of the library building with Kaya Liberatian announcing the beginning of the “Hungry Library Games” (KI′ yah Lib er ah′ tee an)</td>
<td>Flash Video of the library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NARRATION: KAYA:** “WELCOME TO MARSHALL PUBLIC LIBRARY, THE SITE OF THE TEEN READ WEEK CELEBRATION OF “THE HUNGRY LIBRARY GAMES”! “I AM YOUR HOST, KAYA LIBERATIAN”

| 5 SECOND PAN OF CONTESTANTS FADE OUT TO THE NEXT SCENE |
| Mp3 file of cheering and clapping Video of the contestants |

**NARRATION: KAYA:** “FOLLOW ME AS WE INTERVIEW A FEW OF THE CONTESTANTS TO HEAR WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY ABOUT THESE GAMES.”
## Project Name:
The Hungry Library Games

## Author:
Kath Ann Hendricks and Marshall Public Library

### Frame Description & Length of Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 SECONDS</td>
<td>Kaya interviews “Pepper Jack” in a room surrounded by computers. Scene fades to next contestant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Media List and Description

- Mp3 of the sounds of a computer room

### Narration:

**Kaya:** “Pepper Jack, representing District ‘Sparkle Pony’, tell us what your strategy is for these games?”

**Pepper Jack:** “The Internet”

**Kaya:** “How do you access that?”

**Pepper Jack:** “The card, man, you need….the card”

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-15 seconds</td>
<td>Kaya interviews Antonia surrounded by books, then the scene fades out to the next contestant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Media List and Description

- Flash images of stacks of books

### Narration:

**Kaya:** “Ah, I see the contestant from District Eleven ‘D Seven. So, Antonia, what will be important in your qwest for success?”

**Antonia:** “Imagination”

**Kaya:** “And how do you acquire this imagination?”

**Antonia:** “Through my special secret weapon….books!” (as she holds up two books labeled: “Boo” “Ks”)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME DESCRIPTION &amp; LENGTH OF SHOT</th>
<th>MEDIA LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 seconds Kaya interviews Girl George who is dancing by with earphones and music drifting about her.</td>
<td>Mp3 of music in background Boom Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NARRATION**

KAYA: “EXCUSE, ME....EXCUSE, ME....AH, GIRL GEORGE, OF DISTRICT NANTUKET? CAN YOU TELL OUR AUDIENCE WHAT YOU THINK WILL BE MOST USEFUL TO YOU IN THESE GAMES?”

GIRL GEORGE: “LALALALALA.....MUSIC, OF COURSE!”

KAYA: “HOW WILL THAT GIVE YOU AN ADVANTAGE?”

GIRL GEORGE: “FACE THE MUSIC... IT’S GOT THE BEAT!” (GG PUNCHES THE ON BUTTON ON BOOM BOX AND THE MUSIC COMES ON LOUD)

---

**TEEN READ WEEK PRESENTS:**

THE HUNGRY LIBRARY GAMES

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 2010  7:00-9:00PM

SIGN UP NOW AND.....

LET THE GAMES BEGIN!

Marshall Public Library•232-1263•Contact: Kath Ann Hendricks

**Narration:** KAYA “WELL, THERE YOU HAVE IT. WORDS OF WISDOM FROM SOME OF THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST AS THEY BEGIN THEIR COMPETITION IN OUR FIRST..... ANNUAL.....HUNGRY LIBRARY GAMES!”